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ji|jiS*W8.—.Th ra ia great aniicty, of course, tn 
,fhat is t i e  • .^aaticn thir<:8 Sontl^of at 
j,»r Cheraw. Wb regret that we haT6 but lit-

jjfirm»'*icn to ; \ e .  The mail from Cberawcprces 
tiipfe a  w?ek. aud we have not learned of 
materia< being bronslitbycourieia. Toes- 

, bron^'rit a  kute b’-ating that Sherman was 
p.fitd a t  L y f . ,’a c^ctk. 22 ly-ice from Cberaw. 

.*i'Hiing a ; ^ relic Me sonice, written
Tc«*day DigLt, u lth  a pcstacript jeaterday moni- 
 ̂JUTS, la tha t abont the naoBt deceit"

jjfjf iuoi. I  r&a tttit ie th»>! Shermcn is in the vicin- 
y f ib tbiTje t orpa. '1 bey divided a t Lyuch’s 

one corps, the left T.i 'g . taking the Tiller’s 
^ roadtow »rde tiiis fb ce , the others crosainp 

SsirmiBhiag has bt tn  sroisg an to  d?y 
Tbojr-psog's creek, ubont 4 iei'-cs froti Iottd. 

jt&iJ* a fe te irg b ro n ^h t in in en a i’. aqcsds. O ar 
rtiry huve fccld the eucmy io check to-day. Troopa 

Ijg goQO out to rt^iniorce thossj Rlrea.dy at Thcaip- 

#«» creek.

IV poat*cript written yfsierdey n*on»inj? ci'rely 
‘‘OooHen goirg ali uight 

^  Boming.”
fbat we ^ e r  of - * - r . .A,re #.t

i w , b e  impropor to publieh. So that 
in tmth w® can five our readsrt bu*̂  little informa 
tioB in regard to prcapects. "We will f*y, hotrever, 
that we pin our faith to Gen. Lee’s conclnBioa, that
**Sh]S1IAH 0A» BB, EU8T BS AKD TriLL BS OKFBATSD.” 

From Wilaiingtcn and that qnarter we bare no- 
tkiog except the ccconnt of the flghticg at Fort An
derson and its evacoation, tha evaenation of Wil- 
Biiagton, &c., farnished by a correspondent w Hoke’p 
army. There are ramors of a mixed bpll in Wil- 
mirgoD, at which a VYDrcicgton s 'a s  and hfs daugh
ters, Nortfcem people.) are eaid to have flgared, w d 
of acT.e other personal matter?; but they are merely 
romt rs.

Tbere ha^v been reports o’̂ tlie apptaranoe of the 
enemy at various plscce, Wbiis Hall, EiiEabathtown, 
Ac. 4c ; but they are evickatlv falee.

Ex i'’HAK03 OF PsisoNBHR,—It 13 a very jjfrefit re> 
lief to know that the Yankee General at TT’ilaunf?- 
ton reconsidered his refcsal to receive th<'t:8acds 
Of Yankee prisoners who were tendered to him there, 
and finally cocsen'cd to recpive thom for excuangr. 
They had undoubtd'dly been great fluCfrera, and 
their ondition excited the commiaeration of those 
who n.oat abhor the •whole Yankee species. Tlieir 
•Gbdiuon in the t*p>porary priscns,—eay at Floreace, 
from which we Fuppbee these came,—wa* bad e- 
noug**; \»at when tl ê approach of the enemy's army 
•ompeUed ^ e i r  euddea removal to olh<»r places, that 
«ondiii0Q bec%Eie much worse, becauss at Florence 
prowiOQ had made for leedicg and cOTcriug 
then  as far a i it x*gg jo the poitier of the goverti- 
meiMtto do so, whilst rncii provision could be made 
a t tU(points to whicih thej irere unexpectedly carried. 
I t  if 1 hj^py riddance, eve»  ̂ gjQ elmoot inclined
to BSf, if the Yaakees should cheat us by re-
fusii^ to ssndl our prisoners x ^ f  thus receitiog 
theii own.

Tkere will doubtless be a great ho»» raised at the 
Ifortb when these people get back homv j f  tijgjr 
ragged and dirty and half-starved conditi''t^^xcited 
pity here ansonjr those whom tli?y came to ro'h mud 
*4i murder, wbat wUl it do tkertT They yriit »f9 bnt 
one side of the matter. They wil! not to re- 
meoiber that thfae were invatlere, gn.^tv of every 
•ort of insult and injury to the inva<i‘d people, their 
captors. They will not cbocpe «  remember thai 
their own acts put it oat of tlv po w r of the Cfio- 
federate government and peo''® to feed and clothe 
them adequately, for they-^a^® not o°ly des'royed 
•11 public property whcr^er tfcey went—which was 
admissible by the kw^of w ar- but a'so destroyed 
private property alorg wi h it, which is contrary to 
the laws of war. has been the enemy’s avowed 
object, which Uk;7 boast of having accompHshed to 
the utmost, U deprive the Confederate people of 
food for themselves and their soldiers and even ior 
their catt.’e. How then cou^d tbey expect us to 
have foed for euch of tfcem as fall into our hands? 
But worse than this: With a enirit that would do no 
discredit to the vrry devils in hell, after destroying 
or carrying off all the food of familiee, they have ta
ken the pains to destroy the farmirg implements, to 
prevent if possible the ra’sing of new crops for the 
snbststence of th^^se whom they bad thas stripped 
and beggared. Can tbey wonder that tbere was not 
BtifBcient food to satisfy their appetites? They left 
not enough for oar ovra soldiers a»'d women and chil
dren, all cf wh"n are upon ecant rationo, and of 
course there was not tnough for them. <

The case is diflereai in tno CTni’ed Sfates. Tbere 
is an abundance of food and clothing there. They 
not only prodace an abnndance, but have the who’e 
world open to them al=o. I t  is base an<l uumanly in 
them .to stint sach cf oar soldiers as tbey capture. 
Yet it is Dotorioua that they have stinted tfarm, and 
^irther that they have genera'ly in other ways fo 
'ftfcted them as to force the conviction tbat t''py 
'•'■ibed to kill thenr?, or at least to rnin^heir health 

ihat they could no< â â'Q do .duty as eoldierfl. 
»re thus murderers, in intent and in fact, as 
aa if they had deliberately phot or st&bbed one 
men because he was unarmed and ip their 

'i!  la  the view or Ood and man, upon their 
heads rests the blood of every Confederate who has 
perished by exposure or ill treatment or went in 
their prisons. They had the moans to treat him 
humattly, and did not, and woald 1,0^  *Thiy mur
dered him ia (jQjd blopd.

Again lay, it is a happy thing to get rid of 
these yatkees whom Lincoln has obliged us to hold 
10 long, and v>ho have sufiFered because their own 
inhumanity deprived us of the means of feeding and 
clothing them. But what joy to hope, that such of 
our own gallat* men as have survived the cruelties 
of many weary oonths of almost hopeless imprieon- 
’ment, will soot restored to the embraces of the

“T irbd  of thb W ab  ”—Who is not lired of the 
wai? I t  is not possible to conceive of npy one, either 
in the Oonfedenwy or out of it, whS is not anxious 
IWr the close of this desolating wap, tind who does 
net pr*y daily and hourly, that Ood would in bis 
mercy stay the hand r f  the destroyer, and once more 
bless the land with Fcivce. Demagogues and fools 
may prate of the speculator’s gains, of the chieftain’s 
desire of fame, or of the ruler’s ambition, as mcf 
tivco argicg them or apy of them to entertain a de
sire for the prolongaHon of th e n a r; but the idea is 
utterly inadmisf ible. I f  really entertained by those 
who advance iS it only s k o ^  that their own hearts 
are corropt.

There is but one way to eecure peace; and that is, 
to conqufX it. Let the Confederacy but establiah its 
Incependenco, and there will be indeed what we all 
pray for, “a  laUing Peace;” not ctberwiso. We 
shall not be a Power of such magnitude among the 
nations as to make cs hasty to cive or to take cf- 
fenct'. The horrors of this war will live in the mem
ories of gent rationo to come as a wholesome warning 
against re-opening the geteo of Jaacs. If the dead, 
u '->o made themselve^i o'sly tfce moro dear to tbc-ir 
c  catryn^en becf-iise they died gloi-iouply iu defence 
of ttt-ir country and its rights, could Lv‘ for«"'tiep; 
if th ‘» aleevfless f'.rma sad .the woo^* T? legB fv-uiU 
sU, 13 tlipy wiU in time, dis'-.rpf'T from onr midft; 

Noihi-ig farther Uvo.-e^ cf Heavca, who paased tnrocch. a
I baa-'lr<‘d ■nLti.'’,T»^c ,̂ eh'^iJd

“Sink to rest
‘ « iih all tbeir coan*ry’3 horor* blCTt*," 

there will etiU be enough in tradition and hjstory, 
anil in the ever present debt and taxes ent< îled by 
this ^isnt war, to serve ail a beacon to warn no 
agairrt future wars.

Not BO TTitbth? United States. ft2d emphatically 
not PC ■with the United States if the Confederate 
3 t;^te3 were nnf«rtunately re-unitcd to her. I t  is 
oar Ibelief tbat this present war was permitted in p^rt 
t^ prevent that giant power from becoming a 800t?rge 
to the world. Inflated with self conceit beyond ery 
people under the sun: power'ul beyond any nation 
of euch brief duration, and arrogant beyond any from 
a sense of that, puwer, the United States was in- 
clitjod to dictate to “a world in t^rms,” and had really 
come (jo bel'ev<», or at least to bcBst, that they “conld 
whip that world ia arms.” The an’azinir capacity 
for '^ar which tbey have sho^n (Jvicg the past fonr 
years makes itnccesscry thr-t the (’onfederacy shall 
Ue free, to restrain th-» arrogance and j»inbition rf  
tbe Uriied States. Re united, and inspired uitb 
tf n-fcld more, if poseible, of the natural and boast- 
tul concsit of tb? yack-es, thece vroold be no keep
ing the peace of the world. In the confident expec
tation cf corqusring tbe Confederacy, the United 
States are,but euspeudin? two other wars ^hich tbey 
do not hesitate to avow their determination to enter 
npon—wars with two of the mo^t warlike and power
ful nations of the earth; wars cf ambition and con- 
qaeat, which Seward did not hesitate to adm’t to our 
Peace Co'Timiesioners that be expected to occur.

We iBust ‘̂ conqucr a Peace,” or we shall be en 
gi'ged in those wars. I t  ia idle for ony man wh^ is 
“tired of the war” to hope for pe'ice in any other 
way or on any other terms. Submit to the Yankees; 
allow them to Bubjaga*e us; re-unite with them uprn 
any tercis, even if they would consent to tennp, 
which they will no t;-none of these womld bring 
Peace. They would bring new wars—wars in which 
we have no interest and for which we have no incli 
nation, and yet wars in which v*8 should be compelled 
to figbt Most probably, irstead of being under
o u r  OVn fimm ■mr>Ti0 «t ASV'
selves an l pympathiriug with us, we g''oold be di
vided in Yaiikee regiments; have Yankee officers 
put over U8, to domineer with bat“ful ^yronny over a 
subjugated and inferior p«opIe. We can imagine 
the condition of the Confedera'e soldier i" tlje Yan
kee army—a pnbjag<*ted Cf'Tifed*r?te eoldier, drafted 
into the service to fieht in a war in which he has no 
concern, and under officers whom he hates and who 
despise and hate him Subjv ctcd to every indig
nity and injury in camp, in ba tlo he will be put in 
the front, as the negroes now are, to save the car
casses of the Yankees from barm. And he will have 
the sad consciousness that he de’erres bis fate, for 
he might have been free and would not.

These views may ndt be new to-our readers, but 
tbsy are none the less important. W esnbm itthat 
they are true; that it ia a miserable deinsioa to sup- 
pcse that re-union wiib the Yankees would bri^g 
peace. How infinitely better, on the contrary,— how 
inSaitely more safe and honorable—to figbt out ihit 
war for our own rights and property, rather than 
lead ouratlves to the Yaakees to fight their wars 
with England and France and the rest ot “the world 
in arms.” Success in this war wiil ba our 8U'*cesB, 

our saf-ty, our honor, our IndependcDce. Succesa 
or defeat in the Yankee wars would but enure to 
iheir benefit and glory and to our degradation and 
oppreesiOQ.

A n I koiobnt from —The failures of the
malls enable iia to copy Maoaalj^y’s account of the 
EiejTO of Ljadiflderry, DQ-* of tin  m>3fc reoaarfc’a'jle 
events in h is to ry , and one well calculated to inspire 
our people wi*̂ h hope and confidence ot triumph, if 
v̂ e v.iil only be uni ed and tru9 to ourselves.

In the preceding part of the chapter from which 
we copy, is an acc3uut of the efforts of Lundy, the 
Governor of Londonderry, to discourage tbs people. 
He W3S a regular croaker, as bad as any'would- 
bo Governor who has disgraced tbis Confederacy. 
He was in secret communication with the enemy. 
Some charged that le  had afiocted to be againct the 
enemy only that be might the more eQectially aid 
him. Others attributed his dastardly conduct to 
faintheartedness and poverty of spirit. Ho had 
sworn fealty to his r'ghtfal sovereiga, ju st as 
some people in this Confederacy signed the 
Ordinance of.Secession and pledged “the last dollar 
and the last man” to meintain that act. Lundy 
wished the inhaV>itaci8 to “try to make good terms 
for themselves,” he himself meaning to ‘‘withdraw 
privately.” He sent a pricate messenger to the enemy 
with assaracctis that the city should be peaceably 
surrendered on the first sivnmons. We wonder if 

such message has guue to the enemy from North

F bom Qbh. W hitiko abd Maj. H ill.—Letters 
from these gallant officers to their families, dated 
Governor’s Island, Feb'y 10th, came to onr care this 
p'orsing, which i»® know not how to forward, and 
tterefore state that Geh. Whiting writes that he is 
very weak but doii>g well; wounds slowly improving; 

^ a d  been treated with great kindness; it will be a 
long time before he cm  wa^k 

Maj. Hill writes that he is well,. and hoping for 
the speedy exchange of.all prisoners.

Caft, B buAddt.—The following is just a t hand:—
F o'uAB o r IkXPEKSENTATIVES. )

Bichmood, Va., Fcb'y it8,1865. j
Xeesra. E. J. Halo «ft Sone: I have just received from 

C*pt. K J  Braddvj S6th Reg't N C. T., a lotter dated 
P«‘bV 6 ,1S65, and written from Fort ColutnbBS, NfV 
York, from which I it{ako the f<^owiDg eztr«ote:

“I understand it has been aiilished in one cf tLc 
^ le ig h  papers that the ftll of ^o rt Fit her wa^ cw.vrd 
by the Burrecder cf tba bsU^^ort by me. I will t ' atk 
you to put a cord in the OliEerrer, wid rcq .̂ f̂lt other,* 
«tate paj era to eopy, branaing thl« Bt temint as ’ 
famrus 'iaisehood. All of lav captured coDiiuand^\> 
ti*etHy tbnt 1 had no%hitg to do witli tija Ballyp'Tf;^ 
that I one of ti.e la^  to eurrendtr. Ot tl*« tl] 
s;x men I acting aa inf*rtry. twenty weve ktllet 
w.oucced. This state pient mui>t have be*‘n iaa'?e tv 
«v>ward, Mho sneaked off bef''-c Sg'.t 
'’’be’ ;- lit s wl’itft flag uiscA>-r 
* w*s ' r. d by M*j. ,0 uikw
» '.lat it loeant; 1 did bo, foactl it 
oor nen, wcut back ani? r-- v’od ...le 

la ^ab*.nli«nM!ni' #if
I hare «n'o»n as a faithful eud fall.'oit 
pset three yearp, 1 reppectfally a u  tb«t you 
card nroroinent ineertioB In your pirper.

C»pt. B. adds “th® health ef all is iTcrroviDr—we gaf
fer very much on a'’count cf charge of clin)at.e.”

▼e ry  reapactfWly, TflOS. C. FULLElt.

KKTOBTS or THB rSE43 ASSOCIATION.

Thb OoTBACua IB Robbsoh.—By a friend from 
Lumberton we learn that the robberies in Ibat 
cornty, of which some acoount was gl7en by a cor- 
rfspondert in cur laet, etill continue. On Monday 
nipht several proEiinent citiEeno and one widoTrlady 
ware robbed. I t  ebould bs seated lhat tho gang of 
robbers confiits almost exo^ucivcly of yonkeea Trto 
crcapfd from the prioon at Florerce, or since tbey 
left tbere. I t  ia believed that thera are but two or 
three Confederate dccertera leagued with* them 
And we are sorry to hear that nnmbera of such cs- 
caped prisone's have been seea in other locElitiss. 
The only hope of patting a stop to the*e outrages is 
to do as the loyal men of Wilkes county lately did 
They armed, oon’bited, marched against the robberr, 
killed and wcnnded some, and drove of^the remain
der. The tear of being w&ylaid or burnt out pre
vents Pome from taking snob efficient steps. But it 
is the only safe coursc.

-^RiNQ IN TOUB P roducb.—W e are glad to pnb 
lish the annexed notice, showing that wagons and 
carta may come to town withcat fear of being im- 
preseed:—

For the iaformation of persons bringing provisions 
to market for sale, »n arrival they are hereby noti
fied that no impressments of such wagons and cartd 
will be made; and that persons are requested to send 
in their provisioas.

J .  B. SOUTHERLAND, 
Purchaser and Impressing Ag’t, 

4th Cong. D ist
Fayetteville, March 1,1865.

"Cbnjres# — Richmond, Feb. 37 —The House, in 
secfet eePBion. haB passed the bill anthorizing the 
•iB|CovmeT»l of nejto  troojjs, by a  vote of yeas 40, 
aaje 37 Tae bil; author jseo the President to apk 
for/>Bd Accept f»rn ihe OM^r« of ela'^es ihe ser^icee 
of fuchT>amfcer <>f able-ilM ed negro pior ns ho may 

expefiier.t, for and daring the T?»r, to .perfor® 
mil't^ry arrvice is whatever capacity he mav desi'^e. 
If  a uoflicient buaber of troo(>s are not raised by 
ifaia <̂ -*ll,'the Preaiderrt may call upon each Stat« for 
:ts o^ola of the whole number. 300,000. Nothing 
in tit? act is to be eonstrcnd to authorize any e.hsnge 
;i the relfttion which slaves shall beajr to their own- 

: -3 pro^»^ny, except by c<n>sent of each owners,
’ <■? ?f the St&leo in which tbey may reside. Notbinir 
( f i- portanco wps done in the Senate to-day. The 
f  . e pa?sed tbe Senate bill establishing the fl*g 
i I Oei<''-d -rate State?; also, the House bill pro- 

f'jc pavmont for horses kiih'd r r  ioet In eer- 
eo, the House bill aboh‘»t)ine the elective 

t  ii::p vacant >R occurring in the several 
'vt!̂ yIoue»i officers in the army. This 
r n.o'riti.M’oye a  ̂d apa>;rutrent3 vhen 

a ions r»-e approved ' y th3 Generals com-- 
c^sclaiioa expelling Foote was unani- 
•d .

28 —'fhe Scnat'' to-day parsed 
LiilJu'y 18§6, iheact to
f non-comaiidPioced cJti- 

of t?ie Confederate 
g fc-ldtiicnal t ix  h r 

the coamittee of 
!{^fimentB. A  minority re

in  the Houift, the exeop- 
ierrfd to a committoe of conference, 

bill aboliabing tho oSce of Provost Mar- 
■̂ ht,! except witnin the limits of the armies, was 
Rmeri'lcd ond paszed. T ^  Senate bill reqairirg 
uiale refufreefl to perfom E*ilit"ry duty in tbe rcs*rre 
forcca ̂ a?aed. The fiebftte oil! euvhoriBiag theSec’y 
of War to regotiate wi'h the yovercors of the seve
ral States for th^ omployrrrnt of elRvela^or with the 
arcaies to -worfe upon fortiCcatioae, Ac., was amend
ed and pocaed; yess 45, nays 39.

Bickkond, Mavrh 1.- I'fce Senate to-day passed 
the bin anthoiising the Spcrcta’y of tlie Navy to 
ectfivo fpi^cie from the esverol and use the

PPIT3 for their bc-refit; coscuri-'^. mtho report ofibe 
Commitice of ccnfcrerce cn the Curreccy bill;, and 
also in the Hoifoe amendment to the S^'nate bill 
ivu'iicr'B^a? the S'^cretary of War to negotidte with 
the pevcral State •lo7frnai?nLs "rr elrve Isbcr. In  
the Hou?0, Mr. J . T. Leach rcbrpiited r ’̂ eolutions 
recrmuuendin? that Gen. Lp» be clothed with 
power to treat lor i*erce, r:fo*rbd
to th<> Military Ccmmiitfe. The IToupe then 
w( nt into secret Boa8i''n, after Tvbich the bill provid- 
insj for ^aymei’t  for cottcn p;irc'ia«»fd in Trsns- 
Missivaipj'i by Gov’t agcuta ties diaca^eed until ad- 
joarnmen.t. %

- . .  I Carolina’ When La'.dy’s conduct became known,
dear ones at hoac.' Tn forty thonsand families in the 1 , . , , , n j  u- ue. iB aiuii to  lu luo j of eolvtiera and pcopla swelled up high aud
Confederacy tht. are hundre'ds of thonsandi of 
hearts of wives atij children, mothers and fathers, 
which bound at tL% prospect of such a meetirg once 
more.

The effect of tie exchange upon the relative 
strength of the oppoaing armies will be great. 
Whilst the time of service of most of the yankees 
has expired, uid  they not come back into the 
^piy if they can avoid .1̂ every  exchanged Confed- 

who brings back vigor enough for the "field, 
will be under arnjB s^ain, to swell the ranks 
of Lee Johnston, and determ ined to avenge the 
wrongs ^  Buffered whilst, q prisoner. Their influ
ence upoikt^ present causpj^gn ^  jj im possible to 
estimate I ^ a y  be deciBive. May H6»ven grant 
tbat i t  shall b ^

A . OoTBAM D ^ diku ew cn.
a™ of 0 .p t .  Be J ) , . W  Uo.feder.tt State! A rf ij,  
^ . t o r  p r o - p t j e t . ^ ,  U , WM coOTOlod «  
» >ra M d «M «( «lw I«lli>Sri, “pu»tai."

fierce cgvinst tee d^^s^ard; they threatened to shoot 
or bang him. He hid himaeh' during the day aud 
ran rlT to tiM> enemy a t night. Hi? name is to this 
day held in execration in the North cf Irelaad, 
where tiis effigy is still anuually hanged and burned

After the traitor ran away. King James sent a flag 
of truce who made large promises to induce the gar
rison to surrender. Ho was more liberal than Lim- 
coln, ‘‘olTdring a free pardon for all that was past if 
they would submit ” and Murray, who wa< sent out 
of the city to meet the flag, was offered “a colonel’s 
commission end athousai^d pouudeiu money ” What 
was the reply of the noble Murray? “Ihem en  of 
Londonderry,” said he, “have done nothing that re 
quires a pardon, and own no sovereign but King 
William and Qieen Mary. I t  will not; be safe for 
your Lordship to stay longer, or to return on the 
same errand. Let me have the honor of seeing you 
through the lines."

Glorious Murray! glorious people who maintained 
bis pledge^ thoagh it did not require “the last dollar 
•Bd Um w t  SMB” to  u d  to tiiuBphl

T > OUR ATIMY

VOK TRB OB̂ BRVIK.
I t  is mortifying, but lamentably true, tl at 

many of eur people have grown deepandent wit h 
the fear of S3bju&;ation, and th«ir oouragc is '̂ock 
leg out at ihoir finger's ends;’'  while othiera are 
absorbed in devising subterfuges by whioh they 
hop« (Q axre fchtir property und ih»i> pfcciaaa 
pen>ons in the general m in  inevitable upon oar 
u'ltimata defeat— many of them the r ile  8peoalat» 
ors who have made fortancs daring tho war. 
And these, although a small proportion of our 
p pulatioa, added to the disloyal from the begin 
n in ;, m a k e u p a  party of denominated
^0 in 1 7 7 7 , and entitled to that appeliatiori now 
Did this discourage our patriot fathers, or relax 
t '.eir exertions to i^aistain the gr«a^: principle ol 
Ameri^iD liberty— the right of sclftgovernmanif 
Verity not. Let the record speak, the hiscorian 
uays; ‘‘As the eon test assumed a more serious aS' 
pcot and bcoame better understood, oaosos of ir> 
ritatiun multiplied and real injuriea w^rc su9> 
taincd, tho number of th?so who wore dctcrrr*ined 
at every haiard to maintain the principle asaeited 
by America g ro 'tly  inereastd, b a t the party dis- 
uff otcd to this opposition assumed a more diotiacr 
iorm, an i in every part cf the Uoion appeared in 
rrr.'atcr fores than bad been at first apprehended, 
ilany  wero found uawilling to enoounter the dan
ger and hsEird of the oontcst and to be more dis
posed to admit the supremucy of the British Par- 
li .m-^nt and trust to their no>' abusiug ir, than (o 
rit k everything in order to m iintain a principlo not 
di,ciiicd b j  all ot cq lal import-kneo. T h ’so men 
wore viewfd wiih iakaite o^Jnteiupt and dct3s.a* 
fion and dcaomiQatod tories I i  m?ny phce? 
wh»;ra. their nuiib^ra wera coasivorabl’, tbey 
cnanifustcd a disposition to ta*te arms. Iu 
North C i’o 'iaa tiijy  cjiiee:ed ia a v s r /  foruai- 
dable body bui were di^pers::J; and ia Nc>? Ycrk 
aimilar dispositions w er’r man;ie3ted, :h > 
;vare sub Jaed by Glen. Schuyl".- * 'Vne c 'n<^uct 
of  ̂th''. fjo'jernmetit to them was jb'St iru y  Itaient 
Gen. W'Jshinyton ofterwards, however, presse i 
the a lop ion 0/  such vti/ofous measurm as loonld 
certnhOy d  sahle. the dig ffected from  prnctisin j 
(he injinies they contempl>yted. This was the 
8! ate of tho country prier to the D jc’aratioa of 
Independence. That neopeBary measure seemei to 
out.up by the roots every hopa of eoaeiliatl.nj 
but still many huog to the hope that the B ii iah 
eommandcrs, (Lord and Sir Wai. Howe,) ^ho  
were said to be*r the olivo branoh as well as tho 
nword, possessed powers which mi^iit ooastilute 
a proper basis of negotiation. W h»re the prwious 
measures of tho central and lo^al goveraments had 
been cordially a n i geaerailyaupportid , tho pab 
lie miad was fully prepared for tho Deoli.atioi:. 
In New Bagland, Virginia acd a great pari of 
South Carolina, 83ar'’oly a diaisnting voios w-s 
rai<<ed against it. I t  wan not only aoje<?cd <0 

witK a'acrity when deoiarcd, bnt most ai:den*ly 
wished by a 1 claiiscs of poople, and a olea=' dispo
sition was *rar:ifeated by all, and in some of them 
czercised even to p'ccede Ooagress in m*king 
this deslaralion. From New York to Maryland 
nrluaive the people wer» more divided. Greet 

bodici of disaff.icted were found alm< st t-uiBeien^ 
to neutral suo^ of (hos3 States ss might be iu* 
/a ied . In Nor'.h Carolina a consider-'hle m w  

jn r l ty  xoas friendly to Indepenhncc, ,hut in  its 
f>osom toere poicerful enemies ready to seize the 
first opportunity whMi mijjht *>ffer fo r  the viani- 
festction o f their hosti.ity. Ueorgia was weak 
and not uniiM  W hen ottr History is tiutk'* 
futiy wiitton, may it not bo said that the tarics of 
the first Revolution had 0 '>nspiouou8 desoendants 
is  the tories of this. A nd how very remarkable 
—ifha*̂  tho ancestor aud progeny, separated by 90 
years time, talked and aoted alike under similar 
eircumstanocfil Do not smppose; therefore, tbat 
some strange thing hath happened i^ to  you. Lot 
the result of this oonfliot tcaeh the tories of 1865 
the lesBon taught tbeir progenitors in 1776. And 
has not the time arrived when Gen. W ashingt.n’s 
advice should be heeded **to adopt saoh vigorous 
measures as would certainly disable the disaffect
ed from praoticing the injuries tbey oontemplato ” 
I oonolude in the language of an eminent patriot 
of 17.76: *‘I  firmly believe tha t we shall ultimately 
sueoeed, beeause 1 firmly believe tha t juutiee is 
with w ." FuKuua.

_ B ictenae excitement at Knoxville oa 
the Sred. iV'ng to the report that Locc?treet’a com- 
moifd was iiovice ca the place.

shint'toa telegram to t>»e Dnily N 
ws  ̂fcserts •‘hat the vu.lt of JSingietoti end 
w M^*4'haioLd is strictly of a private nature, 

Ltica! aigniScmce «bSiever.
tb? Jbrtifif-ation hill, on Friday, 

y <'D stated thet if tho war contirued 
o y ^ rs  longer, it was by no mpnos certain that we 

alssId'Bot iaire aforeiirn war. Advices from Fraucei 
T)ofb paWir mod |«Tvat?^ fie said, Inflicstea me pur
pose of the Emperor to reco^n’se the Confederate 
States within a rtaso^able period.

Oanly will move from Pe''sac'>la to co-opcrato 
witfi T%iOmas. iiecrnitiug is very active in Onio.

From the Uni?ed S^faies —RicnK.''ND, F-^b. 28 — 
U. S. paptrs ot tho 25th say that Cf'pt Beal, the 
Corfederategnerriila, washaD .? ot Qavcrnor’e island 
on Friday afleraoon. His iR̂ t. words were: ‘‘I  pro
test against the ex«*cution of the sentence; it is ab
solute mnrder—brutaf niurder. 1 die in the dcfence 
and service of my country.”

An cfiicial tclegr&ih relr.*ive to »the capture 01' 
claimB tha t 700 prisonerc at*? 30 cnns 

werp «a|lijred. Citis na stat« ihnf the rcb*^!? burti- 
lc3 cf cotton an'* 15,000 ber'els ot rosiu 

fi'elinar showed iiaelt quite s'rcni^ly in 
n y  followed the retreating rebals North-

wftra:*

by th t bearer of fatisfactory instmctiona reapectiDg 
the threats ifiade againat Mexico.”

The London Tinaet’ Paris correfpoodent mvb: 
“ Wh*>’ the French Minister, Count Mercfer, wBa 

recalled from WeBhington, the Americana were led 
to understand that 0 0  new a g e n t  wotdd be accredited 
until President Lincoln shoold have tecogni*’d the 
Kmperor of Mexico. This recognition has not been 
fortbconiiog. and there is no Frehch Miniater a t 
W»8ai"gt(.n.” The writer adds: “I t  is believed thav 
Mr. Bigelow will continue to act as United States 
•Ckarge d' Affai*eu in Paris for some time ” •

In the House of ̂ 'ommons, on the 8 ‘h hiat., 8ir J .  
EiphinafoD© expressed his regret at the absenee in 
the Queen’s speech of any allusi^'n to 'he state of 
the public service. H e said: Oar relatioDB with 
America'are not 'n a  satisfactory state; and in the 
event of w^r England was aot in the portion to af
ford adequate protection to cfmioerce. H e intend
ed. on an early day, to 3all atteniiou to the Btate iA 
the navy.

NEG20 TOOOPS-LETTIiR PBOM GSN. LWE.
H badquabtbks 0 . S A bmibs, ) 

18ih Februarr, 1865. |
Ren. E. Barksdale, Souse  o f  

Fichmortd:
Sib - I  have the bonof to acknowledge the r«*

celpt of year letter of the 1 3 ^  instant, w^th refer
ence to t te  employment of negroes as eoldiers. 1 
think the mea3a''o qo  ̂ only expedient, but neces
sary. The ei^emy vrill certainly use them egBinst 
n* if he can se t poisession of them, and as 'hia .pre ' 
I'Cnt miiu-rictfl esvble him to petie-
irate ma»'y parta of the con^Ary, I  cannot rt® 
wisdom of the poMcy of holding them to awitft his 
arrivel, when we may, by timely action aad jadt'cioai 
management, use them to arreit his progreas. I  do 
not think th^ t̂ our white population can snppJy the 
necessities f  a b n g  war, without overtaxing its ca
pacity and imposing gre»t au^ring  npon our iwo- 
ple; and I  believe we should provide resources for a 
protracted struggle, hot merely for a battle or a 
canspaign.

In Answer to your second question, I  can only say
th^t, in m j opinion, the negroes, iiaHer proper cir- 
cnmstanccs, will make efficient soldiers I  think jre 
could do as well with them a t the enemy, and be at
taches (Treat iraportance to tbeir tasistance Under 
rood ofScera aud good instrnction, I  do not see why 
they shrn-d not become soldiers. T'bey possess all 
t^e physicnl qualifications, and their habits of obe- 
di-nce ccnstitnte h good foundaHon for discipline 
They furriph a more promising material than many 
arraies of which we read in history, which owed their 
tffibi^ncy to diacirlice aloc<e. I think those who are 
employed should be freed. I t  would be neither just 
cor wise, in my opini'^r, to require ih'^m to serve as 
slaves. The best course to pursue, it seems to me, 
would be to call f<>r sach as are willing to come W h  
the consctt of their owners. An impressment or 
draft would not be likely to bring out the best- class, 
at^d the use of coefcicn would make the measure dis 
tasteful to them and to tbeir owners 

I have no doubt that ic Congress would authorize their 
reception into service, and emp iwer the President to call 
cpon individuals or 8ta*ea for each as they a r e  willisg 
to cortribu^’fe, with the ooudition of enoancipation to all 
enrolled, a sufficient nntnber would be f o r t h c o m i D g  to 
enable us to try the experim-nt If it prove euccessful, 
most of tt’6 olj.'rtioEB to tho measure would disappear, 
and if indivit!ua1a etil' remained unwilling to send th*‘ir 
negroes to the ariry, tho forc« of public opinion in the 
States wou'd EWD brin); abrut Fuoh legiHlation as would 
reircJve all obftacU s. I think the matter should be l̂ 'ft 
A? far 98 poFS W j to the petple aud to the States, which 
a’t ne can legis>la<̂ o as the n-!c»*9fit’e8 of t>»ia particular 
ftrvice may r» quire. As to the mode of o.^ganizing then 
it ehould be kft us free from restraint as possible. Expe
rience will eugeest the bc.=t c'-ursj^ and it wou'd bt? inex
pedient fo tream-'l f:c '  ctwiiu provisions that mlnht 
in the ecd, pn^veut the aiiopiioa ot s^forms suggested by 
actual trial. ^

With great reFpert, your ob't servant.
R. E. L eb , General.

VATKTTBYILLS MABKXT.—M aidi 2.

iVo T*nk*.e Neto>̂.—R ichmond, March 1.—The 
Hew Herald of Monday last, 27th u lt, has 
been rcct.ivcd, out coataic? nothiug of iuierest.
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I  F ^ r -

OK Wtoi.e9da7 nex^ Stk, wut be avM •* Am*
tkf*. V

6 Dob Drwsed Ooat BUaf; ^
BO ponada Can Maatartf;
60 Pra. Oattoa Cardr;

Biav’a beat PareuasiDB <^pa, a r d  T iolla  Bridgaa, 
fc riw a, Aa. •

y Mulaa- JO HH H KOOK, Aoet'r.
Marsh 1 l^Pd

$ipleMdid Cliiiia Ware at A nctioB.

Th i s  afternoon «t * P  M. wi'l bs said a t AaodoB. a 
eplrndid GOLD BAND rB lR A . foil brtakfaai. dfai- 

ear »nd tea serviaa: a ra re  oppartunity fbr proeoriag 
saoh ware <

1 r  iaa  Oald Waloh.
JOHN B  COOK. Aaat’r

Maroh 2.

- Th« 3 d (Quarter ot the Salbtcri*
êr*# Sobool win aao)iiiCoe« on M.ondav Waroo 6'h 

Tcrnc s f4  payable ia any fsndly sarpHes, at old p’ia a. 
, J. DtB. H' O U R .

March 2 14 »tpd

Ntgro Trcopt— genllaman, now a resident of tbi* 
city, formerly of Kentucky, proposes to put his able- 
bc.dUd men ĉ aTea at the disposal of Gen. Lee> He thus 
pives unmistakable evidence of hi* patriotlam. IJot only
so, butlui inuuadM to ooxal(>rtAMy •neb man,
Turcu-b bim liberallv w'tb money to »ec«re comforts 
camp — Richmond S*Ktinel

X

A rriv d  of another Pea^e iViflyo^ta'or —Rich
mond, M.»sruh 1.—Gen. Siogleton [iJlin- is Peace Du- 
mocratj ci'ived here last niglit and took lot^gmga at 
tne Spotsvood Hotel.

N Era BY T 13 
Tho I'ortharu mail, Iq this moroicg at 9 o’cl 'ck, five 

hours bchifld tioia, brings as the Kaleigh pspora of yes
terday, a ijarlotlo pipor pf laa'h Saturday, a Siliabury 
pap! r of nieflday, the Hbam .nd Sentinel t f  the 22d, and 
the Wuig of tha lid , io.', -4£h aad listb, thf ou'y Kisb- 
mond p'pira received for several d:tys. The news, wbicbi 
we annex, i» iotereatiog a: d encouraging, showicg seve
ral hanJaomo Coafadirato 8acc3a-ea ia Virginia auJ Ten- 
nca.ee.

l i  dd E 'p lo i t  — Ths Vtnkee Oenerals Crook and  
K 'd y  c ip ' 'n 'cd lu oiic i f  ike s S rj' .g'Hdds
w ikuu^ jiriiT<j a y a t — We.l Uo i J  AlcXei..' — x'uc 
lo.ilowi.t^ jili'.-.ui «a.a in ■ It cfi-
inouil vVoigtJi :i5 .n, W;v3 rcoc 'i.eu  a t  m e  W a r  I ) .;p art-  
aieut l..£C uigh,,:

ITaiDi^TARTS '8, Fct>. 21 b, 18G5. ‘ 
Hoa. J. C. Bivck 6 .c j t t i iv i j t  V\^;r:—Geu.

E*riy r«p. rtfl tu it L jut. .*lcNsii, wi.h tuiriy men, 
04  ih^ morning ot 21 t, cuietitd Oamo rund, 
captared aad b: jugliuoUL aiuerAls Oro k auuKjiiy, 
ib“ A oji.a 'it G>aoral of ihi Djpar iav*n% t*'o pri 
va!.ea aad t^e b.,adqaart-^r3 fl ig, wiL,£roui; ti.-iu^ a 
guu, tbjagO u cous derat>ie force is staiioacd m tae 
viciuiiy. ‘

Lieui. McNeil and party deserve much credit for 
thla bold txpioil.

Tlieir pruouers will reach Staunton to-day.
B. ili L ke.

Another Arcouni —-Th3 fall >wiog t*;*}egram to the 
Wliig was f^ iivcd  j 'l I betoro going t ; press: 

UAasiiiaMBahO,F<^b. 2 4 —M«j Gt>na B. F Keilsy 
a id  GdO. Ci^ok, aud Maijr i’ i^yvjr iI-1 in, or Gen. 
Crobk’̂ y |flE |^^ tfire , ca to<i'ie tj.- R.oarno id

C um burU itd , M i  , ta a ..T u e s 
day by  L ie a t .  Jd d se  M c N ie i
and io riy^^^ffn is  men, aud tifusea o Gen. B  j  ser’s 
farioug tibd  men.

i  bjy wiil‘̂ each your city by the cars on the Cen- 
tittl roilrout^j^moiTow.

i'VoiH Tenvcssee—McNeil, the gallant partjz ii 
of tbo Vuiliij, e*y3 tue kticumond vV̂ uig of lo^25i i, 
by nis au<iacic>u3 d ah inio Couiburliiad, on the 
2 i 3t, rcsoliing in the capture of two j*is;oe G"ner
eis, opened tho prelude to the spring eampi»ign. 
Vaughn's Cavalry, in L&?t I ’cnuessut, f iiio'vs |>uit 
aad thereby gives as'urauje taat the army of rfoutn 
Western Virginia never intends to tire m the 
good work wuUe » yankae treaua tha soil of ibt 
SoTtb, as will tJO seen from th^ fuiiowing oliicitl 
dispatch:

B e  dq u au tk rs , Fro., Feb. 2if. 
Hon. J .  C. Breckinridge, S«c’y of vVui:

Geu ral hlcha;B lepjr.a liial deiachjaeats of Vau ghan's
Cava.rjr ali uck tne la ilroad  iniyond Kuojsvi le, a t  o w te t 
Water end A ih tns, cap iu riug  ihe garrij-ou t;t butn 
plnces.

Sixty men of the 2d Ohio Rt. giment, with their horses 
aud fquipmcQts, were tJikeu. K. Ljcb.

Moshy'a Men at W( rk .—Tha following official 
dispatch, saya the Bi'chmond Whig  ̂ of the 24th, was 
received last night ut the War Department:

Hon. Johu O. Breckinridge, Secretary of War:—Major 
A. E. Kichsrdj, of Mosbj'a right, report(s tuat ou ttn 
18th Ins ., wilb38Df9n, he att^ ’̂Eod a pit ty of thj euc-my, 
120 strong, of whom ho biiltd aud wouudcd 25. AoKiUff 
the wounded were a Mejor and a Captain. ilf> captund 
64pri3onecd and yu ■ horse;. He h'id one man tlightly 
wounded. ^  B. £. Leu.

Prom Earoj s-— Important AcHonofthe French 
Oovf-rnm-M—New Yobk, Fet>’y 21.— i ’be China 
arrived tt is  evenii^. from Liverpool on the 11th, via 
Qaeenstowii on the 12th 

The Lsndoa Glcb^i’s Paris correspondent sayg; 
*‘No French Minister a t Washington will be ap- 

pointo4 until Uu W o . Daykai’s poat is ftlkd

Returnrd  ATMroc*.—Among the lately returned 
prisoners were five negroes, who resisted all eclici- 
tations to join the enemy or to take the oath. One 
of these, named Dick, of Petersborg, was quite a 
character. The yankees otten engaged him in con
versation. but Dick wa<4 a match for them at all 
points. He told tnem he was for'^'erly a Union man 
of the John* Minor Botts school; but tbat day wa<> 
Dsat with him n'i'm. He tiad be. n in favor of the 
Union as it wn$, and not a« the yaukees propose to 
make it. Dick has bean a prisoner Fines the battle 
cf Gettysburg.—Jb.

Yankee Items.—On the 21st, Stanton announced 
the rec<? pt of news at the War Department of the 
occnp-vtion of Charleston on the 18ib, with 200 
pieces of ariillery and a lot of ammunition. The 
cotton, warehouses, arsenals, quirtermas’er’s stores,' 
railroad bridged, two iron clada.'^aud some vessels in 
> he thipyard, had been burned t^fore tbe evacuation, 
i’he appearance of the cit .'—the lower pert unin.- 
habiiaOle a:id tbe upper part inftim es—ia described 
B dreary end desolate io the extreme.

Savannah .—There is no news at Savannah Af
fairs are quiet there, and likely to remain so. The 
loya  ̂ tVciiug develops itaelf so slowly that it cannot 
oe detected.

r np*. Beall.—ThQ New York W ’rid of the 22d 
snys Lu»i rlon. James I’. Brady had an inteiview 
*i 11 U ipt i).:all ot"f-’re tbe news of his rtsplte was 
rtceived, aud iu an addres. t̂ made by tbe former on 
cJitrrajy e-ening, h i descr.bed Capt. Beail es en- 
iift '}’ aom^ved Atier t«R ag nis hand ai.d biHdin; 
ttira farewell, b“ turned back, as if be bad forgotten 
Huuieth ng, aud aakcd binn if he (Be<ili) woild fwvor 
n m wun tue ut^drcss ut his motber, in orde’* that he 
mi^ht communicate with her. He watchad him keen
ly, but ho saw no trcmolousness of the finger.°, no 
twitcbing of the nerves, and no emotion. But he 
had told me before tbi’, ‘ I  care nottiing for the judg
ment ot mankind and nothing for tne piJnibhnaent 
1 ha;e to suffer, because I kuow my mdihe' thinks 
her son ra rignt, and my rioter will nouor my mem
ory.” I t  is understood ibat tbe respite was srrant«d 
fdr th3 parpvise o> allowing t^eill's mother 10 see him.

Kepcrted R a id  tow'*rds S tm n tc n —Bichhomd, 
\lafv;a I —Tuiee brigades of YauKee chivalry are 

mj-r ou tsiacntou tijis i’oron''cn

F ayett«T ille  A rsenal la Arm ory* \
Jr«)uru«<} ^1*, I ba J 

I LL Coniraitors and Saploye^s of Co"*raaiars far 
^  thia Arsenal and Armory, will report fbrthwlta to 

th!<' Pis' for duty All »bo oan prooara horfeea will 
Vrin* tiem with them for terw lf
14 4t . r  L CBILD«, Lt. Col Ootatd’f

m c e t l i i f f  o f  t h e  W a g l o l r a U * .
T ^E  of (hiwbarlaDd eoaoty ara wqafBted

to nsast at the Ccort House ia  Fa 'a ttav il 'a - oa 
tu tsd av  of M « o h  C snrt b e s t  a t i t  oviook A M 
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tasaa:

Howellsvllle, Wedreaday Mareb 16th;
8t. Paa i’u, Tharaday Marob 16ta;
Lnoiber Bridge, Friday ttfar^'o 17t&;
Bkouaiavtlle. dainr Jay M trob 18 a;
8iaita  e, Monday Mmou 20tu;
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IThoae residi g  in Siaisy 'a  a a i  Wiaa*rt’s D s:r!ote 
• ill  ptA>Fe meet as at L am orttoa Muadi-'y «r < aeadajr 
27ia or Tala tbe v r j  berl arra^gvm eat ««
j .n  poMSibly mtke. ivaowtog ibat niaa« peraua^ reaid- 
to f  ta  tboE« Didtrietd will aec^naaril^ be ta  » tesd*>ee 
t  Court Mbare pcrarna oaanet aontnve >0 uk««( a», 

.tkOf m ust so id  ia  iheir ii^ts d a !/ •Ui.ae *a
•eeurat^ iiet «f all tu« (a>t) ro rk  ou;r«^d dmiirg
twelve mootas prscading 1st M^roa tS^S Tae Uae 
ueaaieg of tbe tiirtu 't>ik toesaii tbe b >g al^er being ‘ 
^rrtisaed f?>iapl* tee •'ciga* of bama. ••buu d ra »ad 
i:Jea »lo3e « \aaa  be rco >vei Ag»la w« re t <ra oar 

•kks to toe people lur partbiuaiti.r lu iUUug their 
ribitea u&l«r ez  s i- g orum

‘ N U< n  BSO N.
A A AiP k#

a.6tso*!to''D ..0 It D’Biriat 
jp» S8 14 8i

TAX IN  K 1?|1>, f t l C U H J i i l )  C< D . \ T r .

I Uli a  .1 •  of Ulv; '.4.ua<A OOUUI «i« rt(^u.e cu 10
JL tc«. UB«k'. tb- t.‘i tW.tig •! vfcs aad p pr.-p*tc<i 

ii.'t th j-L U ta jc r p uB'ia per* prudueed o j  &o«ia 
> au^^tere i b ;  ti:«ra wi<.aia ta« jui>r ccaimg oa tb« 1st 
&t»ioh, 1865:

At Laurel Hill oc the l^ tb  aad  14^b MaTeli.
A t mewaii.VillM oa 16.b »aa  U ta  M*ioa 
At Wi llams'in'k 00 I7 ia  Maroa 
At Bosatag' hat un 2ota »!:•> ^ lat 
At 8>ari«’» on 2 2 j a u i  .ii . Aia oa.
At >*iaer»l S^i .Bau ou 24 a rtl lOb ’
We bora a ll wUt ai;aua

W D. T «*Nt^E>D 
PE lliitt Al K ia  
A«ets.-«rs T.

*  ^ % U,
In Fflyattovllle, a t  2 o’clock A M. on tb e  1st of M arch, 

of broueoial <ii3ea.w, Hon. E L I  W . H i L t . ,  fo rm er Sena
to r  ii’oci'NtiiV U aaover c ju a ty , aged 33 yeara and 2 days.

Hia uner&i will take place from his rrs id e rc e  a t ih e  
foot of H ay 111 >uati, to day a t  8 o’cl >ck P. U. Hid frienda 
Knd the c i.iz j^ s  of ^'aycitlovillii g eu e raJy  ara  re:pectfu ily  
iav l ed to  a- 'end .

la  tU.s '^isi.'iity, o u  the  22d Feb 'y , R O S A L IS ,d a u g h te r  
of J .  and 0 . it ' 'y n o lia , a<ed 2 year8 sod  3 m 'm b s

Tkhms or THB OBSBiVBR.—We still receive let
ters onclosmg 915 for a y m r ’s sabscription to tbe 
'^eek'V and $20 for a year's subS''riptiou to the 
St*mi-Weekly Ooserver. We repeat,‘’theref)re, that 

We take subacnpiions for no longer a period than 
6 months; and that 

The price of th ^  Weekly paper is $15 for 6 months; 
The price of the Semi-Weekly $20 for 6 months. 
Feb’y 23. 1865.

P roT ,oat n i a r s l i a l ’s O fflce , 1
Ĵ 'AxaTrHVibiiH, iHoo. /

T h e  following regciatiooa are pubJsbed for tbeiafor- 
. motion of thcso cone''7ned:
I .  Tois cffioe will be open between the hours of 9 A 

M., an^i 1 P M.; aad  between  ̂ P  M., and 8 P. M 
A'l ba<̂ i:LUsa must be trausaeted betwern theae bau*a

II. retbOEs r ts iito g  out cf town are net fied tbkt tbey 
wtl< Qo  ̂ bo detained wbile i i to w a  traa»a.t.ag  hnaineEB 
O ily  those who are evil disposed or disoiderly will be 
moleeled

III . Persons leaving tcwn on the Western Railroad 
or by the Stages most supply*thensBelTea with psa^ports

BKNJ. BOBIIIfbON. ('apt 
I t ]  and Provost M arshal

Heodqogrters 7th BegH H. G.*) 
M aaaoiiia, JTeb’y 2a, 18tt6. )

A l l  abseaieea-froB th is eamiaand are ordered to re 
port iauaadiately to me a t  th is place-

JA&O. BVUkOol

Feb 28 tse^
»' r

14 4 VI*

ad

C O A F ^ l f £ i f t A T l ^  T i l  X  O i l .
R IO tlM O x N D  C .O b x \i 'Y .

11UE Cvlie'jtcrs m u >̂ sdt:a>wt> « iit >a«ti ta« Tax 
pkjetB a t tvc toliowi g t.m s a .401 iilaad-, wi 

At L to ta i Hill, un Jd.nJa^ .a d  Taocttay '8i.a 
i4  b M itob

Ai B ieaa tactile, os Wcdav:cd*r a&d I< urad^^ I6 .a  
■ua lb  b AJ*roh.

At Wiiiiaiuaoa'a, on Friday 17.. • M n o a  
A i * RoeAlngaac , M»nuay akC l u . s  a> ^Otaaau 21^1, 

.■jap<ri' r  0  a r t  «tt<.k.
At BtecleV, Wedueed*/ aikd Taura' ay 22 i  and 2 8 i 

.March.
A? Minerftl Sp'ii*g9, Friday 24t.b Matob,
I o  aeisfcae «aa ta« iolioautg tax,.a, now due.
Tax ott Privi. tger,

‘ QrocB qu«rt«r.jr a^lre;
/idduun« t tax oq p n , t  * made h j boytog and B>Uiog 

ce iv ^ ta  :1iU JTcu’> a&o l:3t July 18 lao.jBte«, ta la  
iitfi add 4<r.fi.a for .834

Adaitxofcai tax  on (•rcflta « <* e iia g  «6 per aeat. 
>ade b^*aa; eorpurAiiua or j  aat^a uok 'C o, during lae 
• ear eodlDg 81s>. DcS’r  A>a« 1 per ccut oa au  agti- 
cultural propeuy feot acretofoia oolleo 

Peracns fa 1 ng >o n:eet us a t  tbe above a  poiatmcatg 
wilt have bot one more oppoita&i<> t f  m aking tt to rsa ,  
An , oa Moodsy aad Tusaday ol April Uomt, • iter wi>iea 
time tbe books will be clised H creaiter, groaa •■kooat 
of quarterly sa lts  0:1:8. made p rcnptly  en la l  sat* r- 
day of April, July, (>ot’r and J a a ’y, a t  tbe Oom t tloasa 
iu Bftokiagbaai, c r the peaall^ wiu be vaiorcdU id every 
inetaBoe All parsocs <n a rrra re  f.>r u x  a o a i a>«< t  me 
and pay sooa, or the tx i i tm i  penalties of tae law wiii 
be enforced

L W McLAUSlN,
Tax Col 88.1 uiat. N G. 

Feb 'y  28, 1865. I 4 t i m e

Tk« fintcrprisc CattOB Factary
ia BOW mepared to excbaagt for com w t«coD tt>t

FlMfl HiHkexs of SpoB Vat%-
sadlaMe for Svriiw aai BnaMr Ctottu AIb n r a ^  m 
ef aaoM lQ ffm iB lif, k t  l a i i a l h e r


